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Dear Shirley, 

I tire so of apologizing, for haste. Evan thr:sh ycux know the raason, I foal 	uot, fc: I've not tine for adeoute -ins..•Je.r to your latter receivs ye:iterthy before -I: must leev: for ':ashington to get some Copies • no•- •' 	 was 1-soth s jam. 	--•:ve•- w;r7c 	br€:?:?1,...dovio in the bindery so t,-,ey are late. 

Separately, I'm mei linc, you the C,astorr tape so you can copy it without coat ara, hes.:,u:ze there ere 	 facilities here. i aecd t'L!', use would be 71ada of its contents :ithout a ,i,vencta rermissi.m. Dick-  1311'.ir--7 th-,7; tILTJ; 	 fr -j -rs. Trudi i,:sztorr, 

	

there 1 	female voice it i that of Dick's assistant, Ne'cy ::re cdn , 	le of cod 	1 hope t 	c•n 	on 	 •pert of it published. I put them in touch with Willis, told then of 7-iris' uublishsd 7_ic-,:urcs, they e 	his way o 	Is: hi::: up, saw the pictures, and at least began to negotiate for their sale. P11115 will yet be more 
phom3O -ia fteo rce ii: 	abet I said •-:1: hiaa in 	 II, which he liked. 

So did irs. Lovelody: 

Castorr is rzit(4e:31 right, a friend of ,alkers (:nd Pnt snd others) 
coo 	̀1.')ozolt• Ttilwell end still_ ta'cos an enti-relid'al ri•,•-•ht 	 nr. hisi ard - have lasrria - .uch frr- 	 ricre, -•rudi, some c f t lab you'll get from the tape. But rememb-r, it is conffite,ntial. They will help further. This is suit • delicate. The ta7)e, ruvy be four-track. 1" -v-e not triaa to play it. Billings made it after I made the or-en,gAnents, at ttn • estorr "oath. 

Tre'2's•rve :..11 	t•.• ss 	 hive. 	 .•ad fifoo become en archive in :isjor university. I have asko: that this be broad- en:-  • tc, 	 thers if it I in my files. if you can 	copies of say, no setter how poor, -please do so. 1 7/8 is 0?- . I thin':- 	 1-_t 	 is ,tf opinions but there is a major sonflict within Tri•LI-2E. Mere you h,!ve - cot- e, try f:n• jet 	 shape. They, to-, sari be 1-.portant. 

To flilsn'cf.a th'_•t Penn I Is c•.ui-s-:; now. ri_hi a concerto at,:;•:.1c:c his rasved us into o new era. it is the private opinion of Peter rahss, who wrote the more than 40 inches of news apse:: t.ot the IA-Times devotec-attp 701:ITE7AL:, that this -pool: also '306S. The absence of 1.ra-.ediate counterattack Is eurcrfsIng 	Epeci -:1:.y because th P has 	 '6ho second I± time revealing their possible line of assault. 

I have no new knowledge 01 tth 13ogard death. Note the P11115 stuff in ray aew ba - k. 115 -aoskod there. Toe .:anchaster revelations 	vthat I've said all along, he constituted himself -,achievelli. Please give me Beehm int4rview dote sisal as much a you can. I 	use it. I hove original m:.:terial that is pertinent sn.:shocking. If I use, I'll credit you. Best, 



ne_a_ceat.  

4t011,747  
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Harold: I am writing you a separate note on Castorr-Caster-Castor 
who was living in Dallas in 1963, who was a friend of General Walker's 
and who was vehemently anti-Kennedy--at least while he was in Walker's 
company. Perhaps he is a chameleon. 

The report on Ruth Paine and the garage light was witnessed by one other adult beside myself. It would be our word against herd; still, I doubt very much that she would utterly deny saying it. Her evasions go no 
further than: "Did I? I can't remember." 

Brehm drew a sketch for two of us (2 adults). We met in the hospital 
drugstore where Brehm ate a disgusting meal. I had the entire talk 
taped, but it was so bad due to dishes slamming, etc., that we erased 
it. It was taped on Mark Lane's miniphone, as was a large part of 
my conversations with. Ruth Paine. However, I duplicated the Ruth 
Paine tapes on a poor Japanese recorder of my own. I still have this. 
Since the miniphone was Mark's and since he paid for the tapes ($20 
each, I believe) I did not feel entitled to keep them. 

The Father Huber interview was also on the miniphone, and the last I 
heard Deirdre Griswald had the Huber tape. It too was poor; they may 
have erased it and re-used it. 

I think I still have the Buddy ,althers tape. Also have the Edith Whitworth, Dial Ryder tapes, and the Mrs. Clemons tape. 

Brehm told the two of us that he saw the President's skull land in front 
of the "sewer-opening on Elm" (Brehm's expression). I will draw a sketch 
for you below. 

I also taped 2xxxx Surry and Aynesworth. I did not tape Watts or 
Reester, Postal, Burroughs, Truly or any of the others I can think of 
offhand. I was terribly naive during most of the interviews; it never occurred to me that anyone should think I'd lie. Michael Paine, Johnson, 
Altgens, I am trying to think--Molina, I may have taped these. I would have to check. I did not tape Mrs. Hill, although I had three separate 
conversations with her, but Mark did this. I had a long talk with Mrs. (?) --my mind has gone blank—Tice, that's it. P? VeLt,cer 

I really would like to hear the Castorr tapes. I'm enclosing $5 for the expense of making a copy, etc., for mailing and so forth. 
n
ave you any explanation as to why Mama O. is so quiet? 

What do you make of the Bogard death as reported by Penn? 

Interesting allegations on Manchester's interesting allegations on Johnson by Epstein. Thomas backs Epstein. O'Donnell denies statements. Manchester denies. What a world! 

Love, S. 
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